Software

In this guide, you will find instructions on the software used at the University of Tartu.

Eesti keeles

The University of Tartu Department of Information Technology organizes software procurements every year and helps to purchase different software for the employees of the University of Tartu.

In cooperation with various partners, the information technology department can order the necessary software at lower than usual prices.

Microsoft Windows software, Microsoft Office software and Microsoft Defender antivirus licenses are under the direct management of the Information Technology Department.

This page lists the most common software which the IT department can order.

If the software you want is not mentioned on this page, contact helpdesk and let us know your needs. We do our best to make ordering the necessary software convenient and affordable!

Submit the application in the University of Tartu IT requests portal.

Guides

- Standard software for UT computers
- Microsoft 365 applications
- Most used software
- Video conference applications at UT
- Creating and publishing digital content
- E-elections and polls
- Installing optional software
- Artificial intelligence (AI)